**HKAPA 香港演藝學院**

Established in 1984, The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts is a unique tertiary institution of higher education in Hong Kong providing professional education, training and research facilities in the performing arts, theatre technical arts and media arts.

**EXCEL 演藝進修學院**

The Academy's extra-mural studies arm, EXCEL (Extension and Continuing Education for Life) was founded in May 2001. EXCEL is dedicated to promote artistic excellence through high quality life-long learning arts education programmes. Since 2002, EXCEL has been offering its Summer Musical School, which is one of the most reputable musical theatre training programmes.

演藝進修學院（EXCEL）於2001年5月成立，乃香港演藝學院的外展教學部門。EXCEL致力於提供持續教育課程，自2002年起，EXCEL開始提供一間優質的音樂劇課程「暑期音樂劇大搞作」，為青年提供高水準的音樂劇訓練。

**EXCEL Musical Theatre Programme 音樂劇課程**

EXCEL is extending its expertise in musical theatre training to this Musical Theatre Programme. Students get hands-on experience, working and studying with Hong Kong's own renowned arts practitioners. Instructors are Academy graduates and Academy instructor with a wealth of experience in the industry.

EXCEL將延伸其於音樂劇的專業知識，為學員提供一個音樂劇課程，學員可在本地出名的表演藝術家指導下，獲得一級的表演藝術，課程導師是香港演藝學院畢業生及導師，並於藝術行業有豐富的經驗。

**Pearson BTEC Qualification  Pearson BTEC 資格**

This programme will lead to the Pearson BTEC Level 4 Higher National Certificate Diploma in Performing Arts qualification.

The Pearson BTEC qualifications are widely recognized, particularly in the UK, Australia and the USA. Locally, HKAPA and various universities have declared recognition of Pearson BTEC Higher National Certificates and Diploma as meeting general entrance requirements for admission to undergraduate studies.

完成此課程將獲得Pearson BTEC第四級英國國家高級證書文憑資格（表演藝術）。

Pearson BTEC資格獲得廣泛認可，尤其在英国、澳洲及美國。本土方面，香港演藝學院及多所大學均承認Pearson BTEC英國國家高級證書文憑作為基本入學要求。
Entry Requirement 入學資格

Secondary school graduates and those who are considering a career change are welcome to apply. Applicants must be 16 years old or above, have completed at least Form 5 or equivalent, and pass the subject of English Language. Experience in acting, singing and dancing will be an advantage. Also, all candidates must pass an audition.

Course Content 課程內容

Modules include Acting for Musical Theatre, Creative Arts Professional Practice, Creative Arts Research Skills, Dance for Musical Theatre, Movement for the Actor, Musical Theatre Performance, Singing Techniques and Styles, Singing for Musical Theatre and English language. Students will also be arranged to take part in invaluable performance experiences.

Facilities 設施

Students enjoy state-of-the-art facilities of the Academy and student amenities. The Academy has the best performing arts library in Hong Kong with a collection of 162,735 items including more than 70,000 books, 5,600 periodicals, 38,000 audio visual materials, 26,000 music scores and orchestral parts, and over 16,000 electronic items.

Student Achievement 學員成績

Past graduates had joined Hong Kong Disneyland and Ocean Park for career development. Others are furthering their studies at the Academy or overseas.

Class Schedule 上課時間表

The Programme will commence in October 2014 and finish in June 2015. The academic schedule will be released in due course.

Students are required to attend approximately five days of regular classes each week which may include Saturdays or Sundays. Some classes may extend to the evenings. Apart from regular classes, students will be introduced to other related genre of studies via workshops and projects in the winter and summer terms. May / June 2015 will be the production month for the graduation production.

Class Location 上課地點

Classes will be held at the Academy campus in Wanchai and the Academy’s land-mark heritage campus, Bethanie in Pokfulam. Bethanie has a serene and elegant environment that is conducive to effective learning.

Course Description

The Programme provides a comprehensive education in musical theatre through expertly designed modules and workshops that cover acting, singing, dancing, directing, musical theatre performance, and more. The programme is designed to equip students with the skills and knowledge required to succeed in the competitive world of musical theatre.
Application Procedures 申請方法

Complete an application form and return it with the following documents to EXCEL, HKAPA, 1 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong:

1. Application Form (applicants under age 18 need parent's approval).
2. A headshot to waist photo and a full body photo.
3. Photocopies of academic and/or professional qualifications.
4. Application fee receipt (HK$280) - Please deposit the application fee to EXCEL’s account at the Standard Chartered Bank no. 4151-036162-3.

Information and application form are obtainable via excel@hkapa.edu or downloadable from our website at http://excel.hkapa.edu.

Important Notes for Audition 面試資料及注意事項

Applicants will be invited to attend an audition. Candidates need to prepare the following:

1. A one-minute presentation of monologue from any plays.
2. A one-minute presentation of a song from any musicals or related styles.
3. Candidates must provide their own pianist or prepare an MMO in CD format.
4. At the audition, candidates will be taught a series of dance combinations and requested to present it before the panel of judges.
5. A cheque of the 1st installment for the programme fee payable to “EXCEL Ltd” (Programme fee will be banked in when the student is accepted; the cheque will be returned to unsuccessful applicants. Candidates without fee payment cheque will not be audited.)
6. EXCEL will inform applicants audition times by email in due course.

Results will be released via email two working days after the audition.

Important Dates 重要日子

Application deadline 截止日期:

Audition date 面試日期:

Result release 面試結果公佈日期:
Consultation Session 諮詢講座

We are happy to offer one-on-one consultation session for you. Please call 2584 8761 (Ms. Lam), or email your interest to excel@hkapa.edu.

EXCEL 樂意為你安排一對一的諮詢講座。有興趣參加者請致電 2584 8761 聯絡林小姐或電郵至 excel@hkapa.edu。我們會透過電郵通知閣下有關講座詳情及有關安排。

It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead.